STD/CTD - model SD204
with multi-parameter & auto range facilities

- Conductivity
- Salinity
- Temperature
- Depth
- Fluorescence (auto range)
- Turbidity (auto range)
- Oxygen
- Sound velocity
CTD/STD w/ Oxygen sensor, Fluorescence and Turbidity
Pressure/Depht Sensors/Recorders

Accuracy 0.01%
TD304 – Tide recorder

Accuracy 0,01%
CU801 w/built-in Web Server

SAIV A/S  Environmental Sensors & Systems
Tel: +47 56 11 30 66, Fax: +47 56 11 30 69, e-mail: info@saivas.com
http://www.saivas.no
CTD/STD w/optional sensors

Transport case
SAIV TITANIUM CONNECTORS

-All connectors made from titanium grade 5.
-Depth rating 6000msw.
-HD-SDI Coax connector for HDTV camera.
-Small size and high current rating.
-2 - 48 pin contacts available.
-Connectors/penetrators with oilfilled cable available.
-Customer specified connectors.
-Fiber optic connectors with oilfilled cable available.

SAIV A/S
Environmental Sensors & Systems
Post Office Box 3513
3845 Bergen, Norway
Tel: +47 56 11 30 66, Fax: +47 56 11 30 69, e-mail: info@saiv.aas.com, web: www.saiv.no
Street address: Nygårdsveien 1, 5164 Laksevåg
CTD/STD Main electronic card

Vacum moulded